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Computers with style, Page 3 
Proposed SGA amendment favors freshmen 
by REBl!CCAH CANTLEY 
reporter 
Freshmen who want to run for seats 
on the Student Senate may get that 
chance for the first time in student 
government history. 
The Student Senate's Con-stitution-
al Review Commit-tee plans to submit 
a recommendation during the regular 
senate meeting Tuesday for a consti-
tutional amendment allowing fresh-
men to run for senate positions. 
If approved by a majority vote of 
senators, Marshall students could 
vote for freshman candidates during 
the Wednesday, Nov. 5, election, said. 
Student Body President R. Matt 
Glover. 
If the amendment passes, freshmen 
will have the opportunity to compete 
for 12 to 13 senate seats, Glover said. 
The current SGA Constitution re-
Free Speech.. . . 
quires senate candidates to complete 
12 credit hours before being eligible 
to run for office. 
The Constitutional Review Com-
mittee began meeting in September to 
redefine the roles of freshman and 
graduate students in SGA, Glover 
said. "Everyone.agreed that freshmen 
should be represented, but a lot of 
people are against establishing a cer-
tain number of seats for any particu-
lar class," he said. 
Freshman Advisory Board Chair-
man Adrian B. Cain, Parkersburg 
freshman, said he is pleased with the 
proposal, but thinks freshmen may 
still have a disadvan~ge. 
Cain supported an amendment pro-
posal designating two senate seats for 
freshmen. 
"I feel that freshmen who have only 
been here· two and a half months 
would be best represented that way," 
Cain said. "If they have to run against 
juniors and seniors, it's not necessar-
ily an equal playing field. I am by no 
means saying they can't win, but that 
they would be somewhat hindered." 
The freshman board will support 
freshmen who want to run but they 
must speak to the board about their 
goals and opinions to gain this sup-
port, Cain said. 
"I think if the freshmen run and put 
a lot of energy into it . .. we absolute-
ly could see quite a few freshmen in 
the senate," he said. 
Freshman voters will be key in 
freshman candidates' success. Out of 
13,500 undergraduate and graduate 
students who attend the university's 
main campus, about 3,500 are fresh-
men, Cain said. "If we have a major-
ity of freshmen that come out and 
vote, there is a great chance for fresh-
man representation." 
In addition to Tuesday's expected 
amendment, the Constitutional Re-
view Committee will make other rec-
ommendations for constitutional 
changes, Glover said. 
"A month from now there will be 
some major changes in the constitu-
tion," he said. "This is something that 
needed to be done, but that has kind 
of been put off," he said. 
. Possible amendment proposals 
include requiring a two-thirds vote to 
change the SGA constitution, estab-
lishing a more significant role for the 
Graduate Student Council and creat-
ing a permanent Freshman Advisory 
Board. 
The freshman representation a-
mendment proposal will be intro-
duced during the senate's next meet-
ing on Tuesday in the SGA office of 
the Memorial Student Center, Room 
2W29B, at 4 p.m. 
New addition takes shape, 
bookstore project on track 
by HOLLY WILSON 
reporter 
Buying books is about to 
become a bigger business on 
campus as the bookstore con-
tinues to expand. 
Joe Vance, assistant book-
store manager, said working 
in the bookstore. now is "like 
living inside of a drum." 
"There is constant noise when 
they [the construction work-
ers] fire up their drills, saws 
and hammers," he said. 
A curtain of black plastic 
conceals the work area where 
the check-out registers used 
to be. 
However, the new check-out 
lanes should be ready for 
operation in December or 
January, just in time for the 
spring book rush, Vance said. 
walls are there and the elec-
trical work is ready for opera-
tion," Vance said. 
Vance said the additional 
natural light the new book-
store will have is a welcome 
part of the project . "We're in 
a dungeon down here now." 
The bookstore is currently 12-
14 feet below ground level, 
Vance said. 
The design of the new book-
store has a semi-circular 
shape, curving from Fifth 
Avenue to Elm Street and 
back to the north side of the 
Memorial Student Center. 
The flowing lines of the 
addition are consistent with 
Inside 
the architectural lines of the 
new Drinko library, the 
Welcome Center and the Joan 
C. Edwards Playhouse, Vance 
said. 
"It's encouraging to see the 
progress," Vance said, but the 
new store is still far from 
done. 
Vance said there is no indi-
cation of substantial delays 
and the bookstore is on sched-
uled to open in February. 
A brief delay was experi-
enced in getting the steel, but 
construction workers now 
have it in place · and should 
easily make the February 
1~8 opening date. 
Outside 
pholo by Vlcera A1canir 
.. .Isn't always free. Herald-Dispatch. columnist Dave 
Peyton speaks to students about paying the price for 
free speech Wednesday In Smith Hall. 
The store's new addition is 
starting to take shape. "On 
· the outside, the steel struc-
ture is up and the roofing 
cover is in place. Inside, the 
Financial aid office to undergo renovations 
The south entrance on the east end of Old 
Main will be closed while the Financial Aid 
Office gets a facelift. 
The entire financial aid office will be reno-
vated. During the demolition phase, parti-
tions, some walls, the ceiling, and the doors 
will be removed. This phase is scheduled to 
begin Monday, Oct. 20, and will take between 
two and three weeks, Dave Fenney, esti-
mater/planner, said. 
During the remodeling phase, interior win-
dows and doors will be added, the ceiling will 
be replaced, and the sprinkler, heating and air 
conditioning systems will be modified, 
Fenney said. 
The remodeling is being done to better serve 
the students and make it easier to get in and 
out of the office, Fenney said. 
The project is being done by physical plant 
workers and paid for by the renewal fund. The 
entire project should take two months to com-
plete. Page edited by Gina Kerby 
Friday, Oct. 17, 1997 · S ,,.,,,.., Page edited by Melissa Atkins 
. \ ~ -. . 
Time granted to investigate-c.onlession claim in Cosby case 
. . . ,,, ... SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) - The lawyer for . a teen-ager accused of killing Bill Cosby's son was 
granted time by a judge to investigate a report that 
someone else admitted to the crime. 
WfJlF 
... rosecutors knew of a per-
Markh.asev quietly responded "yes, sir" when the 
judge asked.if he waived his right to a speedy trial 
to allow his attorney time to investigate the confes-
. sion claim and what Hall said were more than 
1,600 clues. Henry Hall, a public defender, said at a hearing 
Tuesday that prosecutors knew of a person in cus-
tody last month in Riverside who claimed to have 
killed Ennis Cosby, but he was gone "in the wind" 
by the time Hall found out about it. 
"If we had known where he was, we could have 
interviewed him," Hall said. He didn't elaborate. 
son in custody last month in 
Riverside who claimed to have 
killed Ennis Cosby ... " 
- Henry Hall, 
Markhasev has pleaded innocent to killing and 
attempting to rob Ennis Cosby, 27, on Jan. 16. 
Youp.g Cosby had stopped on a dark road to change 
a flat tire on the Mercedes-Benz he was driving. 
Markhasev, a Ukrainian immigrant who has been 
Deputy District Attorney Anne Ingalls did not 
respond to the claim and declined to speak to 
reporters after the hearing, citing a gag order. 
public Defender 
• in the United States for eight years, was arrested 
March 12 after an acquaintance implicated him. 
The acquaintance led police to an area where a knit 
cap and gun were found. 
Also Tuesday, Superior Court ~udge David Perez 
refused to unseal documents in the case against 
Mikhail Markhasev, 18. 
The judge, saying he had to protect the defen-
dant's right to a fair trial, denied a request by sev-
eral media organizations to change an order allow-
ing documents to be automatically filed under seal 
at the request of the attorneys. 
Perez scheduled another hearing for Nov. 18. 
Attorney Kelli Sager noted the same policy was 
imposed in John DeLorean's drug trial and was 
declared unconstitutional. 
'Opie: ,dJi ri ~!,l~]ii,I~ 
AP·~ -The mUk m~stach~ p~ople:h~~~: us ra 
cutie-pie factor ~ -they've enli$Jed Rori}tio : .J '·• 
latest white-lipped·spokespe'rson;q;:,hj:i;'. 
Make that ·spokesboy/ ·•·• tbt{ adicafupai 
photograph of little' Ronny,H0,~ardlij '.his' 
"The Andy Griffith'ShoY(''. with an:electrd 
milk mustache: · > · 
' The caption for' the ad a . ' .~ . . .. '·· . 
· · :· ,, • . : : . . . .: · . '- ' - ' ,~ - >: · '.->'·-e •···:-·· ·· ;i<"'---~ · ·, •., -: 1·-·;.,v-:>~;--~.<,1,;, ., -*~f'.°½-x-, :, 
"Growing up, I got·good .~t, t~kingdirec1i~n/ '.,Say;Yb 
line here.' And, 'Drink_ your, ~ilk." .. ;,SoJ 'sti . ' 'i,k:iriil 
Only IJOW, I'll)_ the.one glv,ingdiredtioo1 
. . . The . campaign · also featurest'~nott{er p 
adulf Hbward, director ofJil~_s sue~ as i•Apoll 
"Cocoon" and "Backdraft.,. / ·• / t .JL:i?>•i~I}S;Jiti 
·, ·. The ad campaign, . now ._ In !ts • third 'year',;of: getting •• 
celebrities to pose with white,rnilk goo on their,upper\Ji 
lips, is from the . MUk Processor E,duc~tio~ Prpgram , . . 
dedicated to extolling the b'enefits qf' dl'inkiog mil~~ .. 
, .. . -" .: Jii!'. ::~HtH::> ,.:JHI:.}!i{),;;::) 
1:-: ;/ , 
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Signs of the zodiac put to music 
by ANDREA R. COPLEY 
reporter 
For students seeking celes-
tial entertainment, every sign 
of the zodiac will be repre-
sented in a piece performed in 
the piano Tuesday afternoon: 
Yes, that is right-IN the 
piano. 
Jeffrey Jacob, pianist, will 
perform Makrokosmos, Vol-
ume II by tickiing the strings 
of the piano rather than just 
the ivories. 
Makrokosmos, which is 12 
fantasy pieces, each one rep-
resenting a particular sign of 
the zodiac, was composed by 
George Crumb, a West Vir~ 
ginia native who now teaches 
at Penn State. 
The Warsaw Music Journal 
describes Jacob as "unques-
tionably, one of the. greatest 
living performers of 20th cen-
tury music." · 
Dr. Leslie Petteys, associate 
piano professor, said Jacob is 
taking a break from his cur-
rent tour and volunteered to 
·do the concert. She said Jacob 
will perform in a "lecture/ 
recital" format by explaining 
what he is playing . . 
Jacob received his doctorate 
at the Peabody Conservatory 
in Baltimore, Md. He has 
. made solo appearances with 
the London Philharmonic, the 
Cincinnati Symphony and the 
Chicago Chamber Orchestra. 
Jacob also made a formal 
debut recital in New York's 
Carnegie Recital Hall, accord-
ing to his biography. 
Jacob's performance is 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21, in 
Smith Recital Hall. The con-
cert is free and open to the 
public. 
This .week's AP top five entertainment list 
FILMS 
1."Kiss the Girls," Paramount 
2. "Seven Years in Tibet," Sony 
·3_ "Soul Food," Fox 
4. "In & Out," Paramount 
5. "The Peacemaker," Dream Works 
(From Exhibitor Relations Co.) 
TV 
1. "ER," NBC . 
2. "Seinfeld," NBC 
3. "Veronica's Closet," NBC 
4. "Friends," NBC 
5. "Home Improvement," ABC 
(From Nielsen Media Research) 
SINGLES 
1. "Candle In the Wind 1997 -
Something About the Way You 
Look Tonight," Elton John . 
2. "4 Seasons of Loneliness," Boyz 
II Men (Motown) 
3. "You Make Me Wanna ... ," Usher 
4. "How Do I Live," Leann Rimes 
5. "Honey," Mariah Carey 
(From Billboard magazine) 
Rummage Sale 
PRSSA will have a rummage 
sale Oct. 18, 8a.m. - 4 p.m. in 
Lot F, across from Smith Hall. 
Proceeds to go toward its 
national conference trip. 
•• •• ::E;J: 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• II 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
I KNOW WHAT YOU DI) LAST 
5:20-7:35-9:45 (R) 
ROCKET MAN (PG) 
5:10-7:10-9:10 
KISS THE GIRLS (R) 
4:45-7:25-9:50 
THE PEACEMAKER (R) . . . •• ,,. .... .iit..~JI!!.~• 
CINEMA 4 
PLAYING GOD (R) 
5:15-7:15-9:15 
IN A.OUT (PG13) 5:30-7:30-9:30 
MOST WANTED (R) 9:50 
LA. CONRDENTIAL (R) -4:05-7:00 
SOUL FOOD (R) 4:40-7:10-9:40 ••• 
DEVIL'S ADVOC 
~ :00-7·00-9:45 oo · 1 4: 10-1:os-e: 
•: F FRIDAY 10., I • ••: 5HO\'ITIMES AS 0 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• • 
Life imitates art 
ROSEVILLE, Mich. (AP) - It didn't work on 
"Seinfeld" and it didn't work in real life: A man who 
tried to claim hundreds of dollars in Michigan 
deposits on drink containers he trucked in from 
New York1pleaded guilty to attempted retail fraud. 
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f ash ion, 
funky cloth-
------ ing with a 
computer chic that would 
have even Judy Jetson scram-
bling to accessorize. 
The garments made their 
premiere Wednesday at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology Media Labora-
tory's Wearables Symposium. 
There was the practical, 
like the tiny device able to 
transmit to a real-time Web 
site a runner's body tempera-
ture and speed. 
And there was the whimsi-
cal - a "firefly" dress made of 
electricity-conducting organ-
za, decorated with a spray of 
tiny, motion-sensitive lights 
which flicker with the wear-
er's every move. 
"The idea was for the stu-
dents to display lyrical, beau-
tiful, · wearable things that 
would be of interest to the 
world," said Media Lab pro-
fessor and symposium orga-
nizer Michael Hawley. 
The symposium's host, 
"Star Trek" star Leonard Ni-




New management. Marshall 
Plaza Apartments. 1528 6th 
Avenue.1 &2BRapts.Call634-
8419. 
ROOMMATE Male to share 
fumishedhousenexttocam~. 
$150 + share of utilities+ DD. 
cau Pager oomber 1-800-809-
4562. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BA, 11/ 
2bath.1 blockfromMUcarTl)t.JS. 
Reduced rates for summer 
months. 453-5100or525-3409. 
NEAR MU 2 Br apartment 
available. Unfurnished. $325-
$470 per month. CaH ~2369 
or 736-2505 after 5 pm. . 
RENT 1800 block of 7th Ave. 1-
2-3bedroom house. Rent $350-
$450-$500baseclon01Xl4)allts. 
Utilities extra + DD + lease. No 
pets. cau 867-8040. 
MU Area 2 BR, Utilities paid. 
. Furnished. $420 per month . 
Now Availible!Call 522-4780. 
Apartment 6 Rooms & Bath. 
Off stree parking. 522-7155 
Large 3 BR for rent, furnished, 
all ufil. paid. Close to Campus. 
$325 per person. 697-2990 
3 Bedroom House for rent. 426 
22nd St. $600 per month + Util. + 
DD. 529-6811 
Tutor: Person w/computer 
experience in Microsoft Power 
Point, Window 97, Word & 
WordPerfect by hour. Call David 
~Iii'~ pm. I( :twa ea-1~ 
FIRE YOUR BOSS? Desire 
a career change? New firm 
in area looking for talent to 
expand WV market. 
lncrediblecompensation with 
ability to grow. 733-4061. 
NEED CASH? Buy, sell, 
trade! We pay top$$ for your 
music. Now Hear This! Music 
& More. 1101 4th Ave. 522-
0021 
Full time/ Part time. Earn 
top money with no experience 
nessary 18 or older. 
Hostessess, WaitressessesJ 
mixers, Bartenders ana 
dancers. Flexible hours. On 
job training . Voted #1 
Gentlemens club in Tri-state 
area. Lady Godiva's 
Gentlemen's Club. 736-3391 I 
757-6461 Apply after 3pm. 
Eam$7.50-$1500/weekRaise 
all the money your group needs 
by sponsoring a VISA 
Fundraiser on your campus. 
No investment & very little time 
needed. There's no obligation, 
so why not call for information 
today. Call 1-800-323-8454 
X 95. 
$1500weeklypotential mailing 
our cirulars. No Experience 
Required. Free information 
packet. Call 202-452-5942. 
Apartment for Rent. 3 Room Disc Jockey Wanted for local 
Efficiency. Off Street parking and Nightclub ... Call 529-8683 or 
AC. 522-2324. 523-5283. 
House for Rent. 3 minutes from 
MU Campus. $275 plus utilities+ 
DD. Kitchen furnished. 2 BR/2 
Bath. Washer/Dryer.522-1292 
RESEARCH WORK or term 
papers written by professional 
librarian. Fast and efficient. Call 
614-532-5460 for info. 
Word Processing/ Typing/ 
Transcribing/ Graphics 304-
696-7362 or 606-324-8075 · 
Experienced, reliable typist 
available for all your typing needs. 
Quick turnaround. Reasonable 
rates. Call today and ease your 
load. 733-4543. · 
Two ~sitlons available af 
Chili Wili's Mexican Cantina 
for immediate hire: Server 
Assistant-assist server crew 
in busing and table side 
duties. This position is looked 
upon as a training P9sition 
for server shifts. Ware 
Washing-includes dish 
washing and stocking duties 
on the 1<1tchon line. Positions 
available for both day and 
night shift work; weekdays 
and weekends. Job 
applications are available 
from 9:00 am to 12 noon and 
from 1 :30 pm to 5:00pm 
Monday through Saturday at 
Chili Willi's, 841 4th Ave., 
downtown Huntington. No 
telephone calls please. 
Bartenders, Waitress' 
Wanted! Great Hours, Good 
Pay! Concept, 918 4th Ave, 
Downtown Huntington. 
HouseforSale.19307thAve. 
$65,000 Owner will finance. 
Call 529-6811. 
'fl1'de~tan_e,qus,. • :J 
GOVT FORECLOSED homes 
from pennies on $1 . Delinquent 
tax, repo's, REO's. your area. 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000. 
H2317 for current listings. 
SEIZED CARS from $175. 
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000. Ext. A2317 
Spring Break Bahamas Party 
Cruise! 6 Days $2791 Includes 
Meals, Free Parties, Taxes! 
Get A Group - Go Free! Prices 
Increase Soon - Save $50! 
springbreaktravel.com.1-800-
678-6386. 
EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH! 
CLASS TRAVEL needs 
students to promote Spring 
Break 1998! Sell 15 trips & 
travel free! Highly motivated 
students can earn a free trip 
and over $10,000! Choose 
Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan, 
Jamaica or florida! North 
America's largest student tour 
operator! Call Now1 1-800-
838-6411. 





The Optimist Club of 
Huntington is selling a 2 for 1 
coupon book for area 
resturaunts for $20.00 per 
book. Includes fine dining arid 
fast foods. Also discounls for 
theaters, car washes, golfing, 
bowling, many others. Call M. 
Deel at 743·5268 after 7:00 
pm. 
ADOPTION: We can give your 
baby a loving family and a bright 
future. Our adopted son wants 
to be a big brother. Med/Leg. 
expenses paid Call Pete and 
Elaine 1-800-883-0302. 
Walk on tryouts for Mens 
Basketball, Mqnday Oct. 20 
at 6:30 at Henderson Center. 
Roommate Wanted. 4 BR 
House. On MU campus. $233/ 
month+ utilities. Call 522-2846. 
uristic apparel. 
"Some of these ideas ev-
olved from concepts first put 
forth in 'Star Trek,"' he said. 
"But now they make 'Star 
Trek' gadgets look primitive." 
Renowned jeweler Harry 
Winston designed perhaps 
the most extravagant cyber 
accessory: a $500,000 Heart-
throb Brooch. 
Using two miniature trans-
mitters, the diamond and 
ruby brooch glows rhythmi-
cally to the beating of its 
wearer's heart. 
''This is a lot more intense 
than the mood ring I had 
when I was 12," said Cara 
Meschter, the 19-year-old 
model who wore the brooch at 
the show. · 
"It is kind of revealing if a 
handsome man were to walk 















WE: $4-JIP DIA...E:Cf"LY 'i-0 YOU 
CALL 
1-800 (l,q5-12"4 




Dr. Walter S. Ramsey, Charleston, W.Va. · 
----- ------~------------- -~-- -- -- - -
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University cleans up. public auctions with old equipment 
by RUSSELL C. SMITH the university departments 
reporter as well as items from 
Marco's, said Carol M. 
Fall cleanup time has Skaggs, superviser central re-
arrived, and some Marshall ceiving. 
University employees are The equipment will include: 
taking broom in hand and office furniture, computer 
getting ready to clean up equipment, survey equipment 
their acts. from the engineering depart-
The university will be con- ment, stoves, refrigerators 
ducting a surplus sale to and other miscellaneous mer-
clean out the closets and charidise. 
offices of the ~arious depart- But, this particular surplus 
ments on campus. · sale is not conducted on a 
The annual sale will in- first-come, first-serve basis. 
volve surplus equipment from The items will be up for bid 
Monday and Tuesday, from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. After the bid-
ding is complete, the receiv-
ing department will call the 
successful bidders Wednes-
day and have the items ready 
for pickup Thursday. 
The sale will be conducted 
in the receiving department 
of the Sorell Building across 
the street from the stadium, 
in the Butler Building beside 
the stadi-um, and at the 
Danco Storage building be-
hind Steiners on Fifth Ave-
nue. 
Scared of sniffles and aches? 
Nurses offer immunizations 
by ELIZABETH A. RAMEY 
reporter 
Flu season is here again, but 
students and faculty are being 
offered protection. 
Students and faculty can get 
immunization shots in the 
Memorial Student Center Tues-
day and Wednesday from 10 
a .m. to 2 p.m in Room 
2W37, according to a repre-
sentative from the School of 
Nursing. 
Student nurses will be ad-
ministering the shots under 
supervision, Associate Dean of 
Student Affairs Stephen Hensley 
said. 
they can get more if needed. 
There will be a desk downstairs on 
the first floor for participants to sign 
consent forms. The actual shots will be 
given on second floor in a screened-off 
Peggy Baden, assistant pro-
fessor of nursing, said 54 stu-
dent nurses will be registering 
and giving shots. The flu sea-
son is supposed to be bad this 
year, Baden said. "A pain in 
the arm is worth not having 
a week in bed." 
The shots are free to stu-
dents and $10 for staff and 
faculty. 
One thousand five hundred flu 
shots were ordered through the 
West Virginia Immunization Pro-
;/fif· ~ .. -~ ·\~: :~1:::··~. ~ ·.~ l ~~ 
,;·Flu ;Shots,wlll -be,gl--: -
-~ ,_.ven • Tuesday and 
_ Wednesday from -~ ~- , · 
c • .;--10 a.m . .; 2 p.m. - - : , 
'·,tn t:looro.2W37 _of-the !t 
.;; Me·morial_ SJu~ent . -
': Center · •· • .. , · _ 
gram, Hensley said. 
He does not anticipate 
running out of shots, but said 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
THUNDER 
0 3 ON 3 Fraternity 
Tournament 
Men's Basketball Scrimmage 
0 Joe Holland Corp. v/s 
Big Sandy Corp. 
Children's Big Foot Competition 
WITH 
PAUL MITCHELL 
- & AMERICAN CREW 
FOR STATE HAIR SHOW 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 19, 1997 
MODEL CALL SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 18 6:00PM 
AT THE RADISON HOTEL 
OR CALL CHRIS 736-4559 
BEVERLY 1-304-768-3347 
(DAYTIME) 
Between 9 a.m & 9 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday 
& Sundays 12 - 6 p.m. 
We loan the most money on 
anything of value!! 
GDUJllaPAWN 
1072 Adams Ave 529-4411 
Open 7Days 
A Week! 






Catch Michael Feinstein 
Live at the Keith-Albee 
Monday, October 20th 
. @8 p.m. 
·---------------· ' Michael will also be : 




Renaissance Book Co. : 
I 
in Downtown Huntington: 
on Monday afternoon : 
I 
from 12:30 to I :30 ' 
I 
as he signs copies of his , 
I 
,new book "Nice Work It: 
I 
You Can Get It." • • ·---------------· 
Students are welcome to 
attend the sale and bid on 
any of th~ merchandise avail-
able. Skaggs said students 
primarily show interest in the 
computer equipment. 
In the last 10 years, MU 
has had 14 surplus equip-
ment sales, but Skaggs said 
before that time, the universi-
ty operated under a different 
system. 
Originally, the university 
gave surplus equipment to an 
outside agency to sell, but the 
money was then sent to a 
state fund and MU did not 
benefit from the sale of the 
equipment. However, by opera 
ating within a state code that 
permits items bought with 
state money to be sold at pub-
lic auction, the university is 
able to keep the proceeds 
from the auction for its own 
use. 
"Everyone is more than 
welcome to take a look at 
what we have," Skaggs said. 
During previous sales, as 
many as 1,700 items have 
been for the public auction. 
94 Marshall Students were 
randomly polled. 
They believed that 60% of 
Marshall students drank last 
Thursday night. 
They believed that 30% of 
those students drank more 
tha·n 1 drink per hour. When 
asked about their behavior, 
75% did not drink last 
Thursday night. And of 
the 25% who did 
. drink, half of 
them drank 
. } ' "...~ ~ 
-.a-
-- ---~ - Test Y(?Ur BRAIN POWER 
BRING YOUR TEAM OR COME ALONE! 
Trivia Contest 
October 23rd 
Holderby Cafeteria at 9:30p.m~ 
Lots of Prizes!!!! 
Be part of the Dry Th-ursday 
fun!! 


















50ft D. • Ii 6-Pack 




We are Committed to Serving You . =-ls- l-800-853-3033 
nnl\.S ... 20-0z. Bt/s. 
~epular or Brown Sugar 
valleydale 
Sliced Bacon .... 12~z. 
Kroger 
Ice cream 
Bars ................................ 12-ct 
K~er 
Mini Peeled 
Carrots ............... 1~. Pkg. -
Assorted varieties Jeno's 
Crisp ·n Tasty 
Pizza .................... s .9-8.1~ 
Women's volleyball team 
falls to Ball State 
Ball State University defeated the Herd 15-9, 15· 1 O, and 
15-9 Wednesday night in Muncie, Indiana. Alisha Bable 
led the Herd with 15 kills and 18 digs. Marshall dropped 
to 7-12 overall and 3-5 in the MAC. The Herd will play 
the Univeristy of Toledo Saturday at 7 p.m. at Cam 
Henderson Center. 
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Thundering Herd hungry for meat of MAC 
by JACOB MESSER 
sports editor 
Marshall football coach Bob · 
Pruett hopes his players are 
not vegetarians. 
The Herd plays Miami (of 
Ohio) Univ.ersity, the team 
Pruett called the "meat" of 
the Mid-American Confer-
ence (MAC), Saturday in 
Oxford, Ohio. 
"We haven't played the meat 
of the league yet," Pruett 
said. "Miami will give us an 
indicator of what we need to 
do." 
The RedHawks are hoping 
to force-feed an extra-large 
helping of defeat to the Herd, 
after a 62-26 win over Kent 
State University Oct. 11. 
Miami was the pre-season 
favorite to win the conference 
championship in the MAC 
News Media Association poll. 
Miami is 5-1 and 3-1 in con-
ference play in the MAC Eas-
tern Division. 
Marshall is 5-1 overall and 
sits atop the Eastern Division 
of the MAC with a 3-0 confer-
ence mark. 
"It's going to be our biggest 
test in the MAC," Pruett said. 
"We're playing the No. 27 
team in the nation, and 
they're a team deserving of its 
ranking. They have a sound 
team that has built their wins 
on defense." 
· Pruett said the game will be 
important for Miami. 
"They still have to play 
Ohio University and the 
University of Toledo. We 
could overcome a loss, but I 
don't know if they can." 
Pruett said Marshall under-
stands the challenge of play-
ing in a big game. 
"I think we're ready to play 
in a game of this magnitude." 
, Sophomore . quarterback 
Chad Pennington agreed. 
'!This game is part of our 
quest for the MAC champi-
onship," he said. "We don't 
rank the importance of 
games, but we realize this is a 
very good team and we have 
to play much better to beat 
Perfectl 7-0 
by K~NNEV BARNETTE 
reporter 
Any fears that Marshall's 
soccer team would take 
Lincoln Memorial lightly 
were put to rest Wednesday. 
The Herd dominated Div-
ision II Lincoln Memorial 7-
0 Wednesday night in 
Huntington. 
Marshall ends its home 
season with a perfect 7-0 
record. . 
The Herd won a school 
record nine games in a row, 
shutting out the last four 
teams. 
"It's great to end with a 
clean slate at home," coach 
B_pb Gray said. "We played 
with a lot of effort." 
Norman Dotch's three 
goals increased his season 
total to 12, tying the Mar-
shall single-season rec-ord 
set by Andy Zulaf in 1982. 
"Dotch is a tremendous 
goal scorer," Gray said. 
"He's an unselfish player · 
who does things on the field 
to help out th~ other play-
ers." 
Dotch's first goal came 
10:20 into the first half and 
gave Marshall a 1-0 lead. 
Dotch's third goal of the 
game at the 63:30 mark gave 
Dotch his second hat trick of 
the season. 
"This was the type of game 
I needed," Dotch said. "Re-
cently, I haven 't been play-
ing as well as I should be. 
This game may help me pick 
Photo by Robb Long 
The soccer team butted heads with Lincoln Memorial Wed-
nesday and wonJhe game 7-0. 
up more momentum." 
Chris Carroll's unassisted 
goal on a breakaway in-
creased the Herd lead to 6-0. 
Vought's 80:30 second goal of 
the game and fifth of the 
season was the Herd's sev-
enth and final score of the 
game. 
The Herd is 11-2. They will 
play South Alabama Friday 
and Alabama A&M Sat-
urday at a tournament at 
the University of South Al-
abama. 
"South Alabama will be a 
tough grudge match," Gray 
said. 
The tournament is a home-
coming for Gray, Dotch, 
Jones and Claude Hunt. 
Gray coached at Mobile, and 
Dotch, Jones and Hunt used 
this team on its home turf." 
Sophomore tailback Doug 
Chapman said every game 
played is important. 
"No one likes to lose. Miami 
has the momentum because 
they beat a nationally-ranked 
team [Virginia Tech) on its 
home field. We have some-
thing to ·prove to the whole 
league." 
Pennington said they are 
looking forward to the chal-
lenge. 
"We have to prove that these 
first few games weren't flukes 
and that we can play in this 
league. · 
We're going to go up there 
thinking positively and ex-
pecting to win." 
Senior secondary players, 
Jeremy Eastwood and Tim 
Dempsey, agreed. 
"I'm really looking forward 
to the Miami game, especially 
since they beat Virginia 
Tech," Eastwood said. 
"Everybody is saying Miami 
is going to come in and beat 
the Herd, but we11 line it up 
with them and see what they 
got. The better team will 
win." 
Eastwood said the Herd is 
not understimating Miami. 
B. J. Summers said he 
knows the game will be a 
challenge, but thinks Mar-
shall will come away with the 
win. 
"People are underestimat-
ing the Herd, but I think we11 
go up there, play four quar-
ters and come out with the 
win," Summers· said. "I have 
faith in the Herd." 
Pruett also said he expects 
a challenging contest on the 
gridiron between two quali-
fied teams. 
"Both teams are going to 
make plays," he said. 
Pruett said the Herd has to · 
go out there Saturday and see 
who makes the most plays 
and wins the game. 
"Miami and Marshall are 
both good teams. We have to 
go out there and compete for 
the full 60 minutes," he said. 
Players prepared 
for Hawks' attack 
·by JACOB MESSER 
sports editor 
With a crucial game on the 
horizon, Doug Chapman is 
confident. 
When discussing the Herd's 
upcoming game against Mi-
ami University, the sopho-
more . tailback had an air of 
certainty and was unfettered 
by Miami's record and recent 
upset of Vrrginia Tech. 
"We're ready," Chapman 
said. "The coaches told us at 
the end of the [Akron) game 
it's time to focus on our goals, 
get down to business and play 
ball. We're going to go up to 
Oxford and see what Miami is 
about." 
What Miami is about in-
cludes Sam Ricketts, a senior 
quarterback who has thrown 
for 1,498 yards this season, 
averaging 249.7 yards per 
game. 
"He's the general of their 
offense," B.J. Cohen said. "He 
keeps them poised. In tight 
situations he keeps them 
relaxed and makes big plays." 
John Grace said Ricketts 
reminds him of Herd quarter-
back Chad Pennington. 
"He knows how to pick the 
right play at t~e right time to 
give his team good position 
and make things happen," 
Grace said. 
B. J . · Summers also said 
Ricketts is like Pennington. 
"He makes plays, checks the 
ball, and puts the ball where 
he needs to put it," he said. 
Andre O' Neal said the 
Herd will need to key in on 
Ricketts and make him move 
his feet. "If he moves his feet, 
he11 come out of his game and 
throw bad balls," O'Neal said. 
Jay Hall is Ricketts' main 
target and has caught 39 
passes for 536 yards, ranking 
third in the MAC in receiving 
yards. 
Miami also has Travis 
Prentice, a tailback who 
ranks third in rushing with 
109.8 yards per game. 
Marshall, the top-ranked 
passing attack in the confer-
ence, faces the RedHawks' 
top-ranked passing defense. 
The Herd is averaging 302.8 
yards per game through the 
air, while Miami is allowing 
only 139.6 yards per game. 
Pennington said the game 
would be a challenge for the 
Herd's passing attack. "It will 
allow us to see how well we 
stack up · against a good 
defense," he said. 
JoJuan Armour anchors the 
RedHawk defense. 
"He's a great player," Mar-
shall coach Bob Pruett said of 
Armour, who ranks second in 
the MAC in tackles. 
Cohen said Saturday will be 
the Herd's biggest game in 
the MAC. 
"They play hard on every 
down until the whistle blows," 
Cohen said. "They play hard 
all four quarters. I haven't 
seen anything less from them, 
so I don't expect anything less 






Let the I estivities begin ... 
Fall festivals in West Virginia 
ring in autumn witt, cheer 
From Fayetteville's Bridge Day to Elkins' music festival heritage 
abounds as this state celebrates the season. Take a iook back 
at Barboursville's Oktoberfest and see what's in store tor West 
Virginia' s winter festivals. 
Wednesday In Life! 
Members of the Marshall Army 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
(ROTC) walk around campus in 
full fatigues, perhaps making oth-
ers wonder if classes are so hard 
that the ROTC see it as war. 
Actually, wearing the fatigues to 
. class Tuesdays and Thursdays is 
one of the requirements of con-
tracted cadets. 
The men and women of the 
ROTC carry on a military tradi-
tion brought to the Marshall cam-
pus in 1951. Despite their long his-
tory, however, the disciplined 
cadets often provide a little mys-
tery for students who cannot 
understand why anyone would 
willingly crawl out of bed early in 
the morning for physical training. 
Marshall cadets perform leg exten- the cadets will show their skills at the 
sions Wednesday morning to work the Ranger Challenge competition-
their abdominal muscles. A team·of this weekend In Fort Knox, Ky. 
In the army now? The once and future 
generals ... The mystery behind ROTC con-
tinues in part because many stu-
dents presume participating in the Cadets'. reasons for joining ROTC 
courses requires them to serve in are as varied as the cadets them-
the u:s. Army after graduation. · selves. 
However, Lt. Luke Bess, Gold Bar Monique M. White, senior, grew 
recruiter, said only contracted stu- up in the ~ilitary, and views it as 
dents have military obligations. an" extended family. · 
"Not all of our cadets are con- I can remember when we could 
tracted," Bess said. "Ones and . hardly afford groceries," she said. 
twos (freshmen and sophomores) ."People [from the base] 
take military science courses with would come over with full 
no obligation to serve. Juniors· and bags of groceries. They 
seniors sign a contract to serve would tell my mother 
and giaduate as commissioned 0/ th_~t they liked my moth-
ficers." . er's cooking so much that 
. After graduation, most cadets she. would just have to 
continue to serve on active duty or cook for them. 
in tbe National Guard. "Each time they would 
"All 12 from my class went on to bring ~ike $30 to $40 in 
full-time active duty," Bess said groceries. They really 
But even those who do not plan take c~e of one another," 
on a military career can benefit she said. 
from ROTC, Bess said. Charleston sophomore 
"ROTC teaches you discipline Doug D. Youathan joined 
and leadership. Those are quali- because of his childhood 
ties that you can use anywhere " dreams of being an astro-
he said. "The PT (physical trai~- n:=1ut, police officer or sol-
ing) is good way to keep in shape dier. 
too." • "I knew you had to be in 
S'TORY ~no PHOTOS :IY 
Jim Sands 
the military to be an as- tronaut" 
he said. "And I could end up 
1
a 
pol~ce officer with the military 
police as well as a soldier." 
Some members will be able to 
show off their talents, learned in 
ROT~, this weekend during the 
Ranger Challenge in Fort Knox, 
Ky. 
The Ranger Challenge pits 
teams of nine cadets from-different 
colleges against each other in 
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many categories: marksmanship, 
ha_nd-grenade accuracy, rope 
bndge, a IO-kilometer march · , 
weap~ns as_sembly, the U.S. Army 
Physical Fitness Test, orienteer-
ing, and patrolling. Patrolling is 
one of the participants' favorite 
events b~cause it blends classroom 
training and physical fitness. 
"Patrolling is a tactical and phy-
sical exercise," Bess said. "Ba-
sically it's a war game." 
Another annual event coming up 
is the Field Training Exercise 
~FTX), also ~1:1 academic and phys-
ical competition. This year's FTX 
will be held at Camp Arrowhead in 
Ona, W.Va. 
Not all work and no play 
In addition to preparing for the 
trials of day-to-day life, ROTC has 
an annual formal. 
"Our social gives the cadets a 
chance to wear their dress uni-
form," Bess said. "It's kind oflike a 
prom, but the cadets also learn a 
lot about military traditions and 
protocol." 
. Traditions such as the presenta-
tion of colors during public events 
including football games. Untii 
recently, the color guard 
has _ long been absent from 
the football field. 
"This season is the first 
. time the ROTC has been 
[at a football game] as the 
color guard since the new 
stadium opened," Bess 
said. "It's a pretty big deal 
to us." 
Cadets say the ROTC 
program itself is a big deal. 
"There is something for 
everyone in ROTC," Yo.u-
athan said. "Where else 
can you crawl around in 
the mud with an M-16 
(rifle) ... and get the disci-
pline to do things on your 
own?" 
ROTC cadets and their 
instructor run early every 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday morning as part of 
their physical training. 
